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Echoes of the Strains From Edonard

Strauss' Orchestra.

CAUSE OF THE DISAPPOIKT1IKKT.

Concert of the Handel Musical Association
at Carnegie Hall.

.THE GOSSIP OF MUSICAL CIECLES

Well, Edi Strauss bas come and gone,
leaving in his wake a. deal of discussion pro
and con. The fame or the great family
name he worthily bears, aided by extraor-
dinary advertising the most effective part
of which resulted from the injudicious pro-
tests against the lauding ot himsel! and
his men drew an immense amount of pub-
lic attention to last week's three concerts in
Mechanical Hall. It also drew soinethine
like 510,000 or S12.000 into the box office.
2o wonder Edi is pleased with Pittsburg.

If similar financial returu i being had
throughout the tour, a part of the proceeds
should be used to increase the number of
strings in the orchestra. Nearly twice as
many are needed to give the proper balance
of tone. The occasional obstreperousness of
the brasses, drums, etc, would thus be
offset.

In other respects little fault can be fonnd
'frith the makeup of the orchestra, consider-
ing the chief end of its existence. It is a
fact that a number of the men were not the
ones that nave so long been playing to-
gether in the Vienna Volksgarten. Air.
Strauss himself frankly stated this fact
in conversation with tbe writer on
Tuesday afternoon. He declared, bowever,
that the majority of the plaen did belouc to
his own band in Vienna, and that all of them
had been most inaustnously rehearsed by bim
through the entire month "of April. There is
no doubt that the players we beard bad all tbe
skill requisite ana that tbny were thoroughly
under tbe command 01 tbeir conductor.
"Whence they came is ot no moment.

Nearly all the selections outside the family
field received a fauln interpretation, fur which
the conduct r's readings and tho unbalanced
orchestra must share the blame. There were
not manysuch selections, honerer in the sec-
ond evening, none. The Strauss overtures were
given with an effectiveness that could hardly
have been improved, except by augmenting tbe
orchestra. And the dance tunes that formed
the vast bulk on tue programmes, tbese were
played in an altogetherdelightful fashion, the
orchestra being quite adequate for this pur-
pose and the conductor shomng at every point
that be was there in bis own native element.

In spite of tbe fact that tbe playing of tho
vast bulk of the music was all that anyone bad
any right or reasou to expect, a vast deal of
disappointment has cropped out in the week's
discussion. Why?

One reason is that a goodly number of peo-
ple, misled by sweeping advance notices or by
their own ignorance, habitually fail to mark
tbe distinctions between different classes of art
work and are wont to fancy that he who attains

in one must needs be, at least,
eminent in all. Such people, if they Knew as
little of the drama, would go to bear Sen
Thompson as Josh Whitcomb ana come away
aggrieved at not seeing there the splendor
they bad witnessed in Booth's Michelieu; they
would blame Graj's Elegy for lacking tbe rol-
licking humor of "Tristaui bhaudj;" they
would criticise a Kajon etching be-
cause it had not tbe opulent color
of a canvas by ilakart. Why, such good lolk
would go so far as to demean the Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra by thinking to compare it
with the htraus Orchestra, and would do a yet
greater injustice to the latter by blaming it for
not equalling the former.

SIosi peonle. howetor, went to tbe concerts
last week for the express purpose ot hearing
the Strauss dance music at us best. That is
just what tbey did hear, and yet they were dis-
appointed. The fault here lay not with tbe oer- -
formers, not Kith tbe listeners, not with the
music itself as written; but with the attempt to
construct concert programmes almost altogeth-
er of compositions not designed tor that pur-
pose.

Not designed for concert, because specifically
demgned for and associated with something
else. The majority of the thousands of listeners
felt uneasy and unsatisfied as they sat still in
their stiff, narrow seats. With that music one
ought to be dancing, or at least watchiug the
mazy whirl; one ought to be sitting comforta
bly, cigar in mourn, mug in nana, cnu-cb-

on the lips then, luff delightful
ly harmonious would the music sound.
Music so thoroughly incidental in
design and association cannot, without vio-
lence, be made to take tbe principal role. The
cttectisas if one played an accompaniment
without tbe solo.

And down in his heart tbe thoughtful ob-
server felt that aside Ironi the design and
the association the very essence ot the music
lacked some element needful to satisfy the
arti-ti- c appetite. Banco music bas its own
legitimate place in the domain of art; so has
that which we call "household art," which finds
its application to wall papers, carpets and fur-
nishings. But neither can wholly satlsly
the artistic craving. Rythm and mel-
ody, the salient elements in the waltz,
are not all or music; they are not of themselves
enough to make a single programme that will
to its end satisty even a general audienceHarmony must have its full share and the
mote developed musical forms are needed inorder to have an evening of satisfying musicThe public at large may not understand
exactly the reasons ot their dissatisfaction
Thty are fond of sweetmeats, they say; andbeing unsatihed after a feast of 'Wiener-bonbons- ."

they are naturally inclined to blame
the confectioner. The fact remains that .1ptogramme of Strauss dance-musi- c, though
played inimitably by Strauss himself, ctnnotby any possibility be truly satisfying to theaverage appetite for music an moro than ameal of candies, bowever fine, can satisfy theaverage appetite for food.

The last important local concert of this sea-
son is that to be given on Tuesday evening of
this week, at Carnegie Hall, Allegheny, by the
Handel Musical Association. Conductor Amos
Whiting and his chorus are to bo assisted
by several local singers of prom-
inence and by two eminent s doists
from the East,namely: Miss Clemcnce de Vere.
whose success throughout tbe country thisseason has been simply; phenomenal (though
not surprising to those who heard her here lastyear), and Mr. Georce E. Whiting, one of thocountry's foremost organists and composers,
who is most kindly remembered from his ap-pearance at his brother's first May Festival atLibrary Hall ten year3 or so ago. This is theprogramme:
Gounod "Send Out Thy Light"
llach
Krtbs ..

Verdi.,
ilK

iuurus."loccat. Doric Mode"
TheliellFuiriiH"

. Geo. E. Whiting.
H.imanzs." from A Ma

. Mile. De Vere.w'" Kallad forChorus. "UivelvKosabelle"SIIes tva Day and ilr. H. B Brockett, soloists.biting bonita, a minor; Op. 15
; Allegro con BrioEeliglous melody with variations. Finale, Allegro

Vivace.
Mr- - w 1'ltlng.

David "Charaant oiseau."from La Perle du
IlresiL

Mile. Clementine de Vere.Davis.... "Music of tbe Morning"Dolcomb "Waltz, I'art Song"
Chorus.r. Liszt. Grand March "From Crag tobea"Mendelosolm, Improvisation on "On n'lunofMusic

Mr. Whiting.
Goring Ihomas, bong "Ma Volsine"Mile. De Vere.
Whiting Pastomln

fceleetlon rron "Tte Flying Dutchman "rinale, (Actl). benU's Ballad. Chorus or bailors.Mr. A lilting.
Gounod. Credo, from "Messebolonnelle'

Mrs. EIvaB. Brocklebank, sopranc:Mr. HarrrUrockett, tenor;
U&b&O.

Chorus.
"imams.

By the propuction in this concert of G. W
Chadwick's choral ballad, "Lovely Rosabelle,"
Tittsburg w ill have Its first chance to hear 'a
larger work by tbe man who stands at the headof the younger American composers. Mr
Chadwick is a genuine American; an
ancestor of the same name answeredroll-ca- on Bunker Hill, and he himselfhas always kept his domicile within al?Z3l?.g ,hat hisT,oric monnt- - He spent

eaf at Lei,,2lP nn1er Jadassohnand Reinecke and one inoro at Munich underSCiheife.,;"e0',TBl,ome ,n time to conduct

Van Tw,!Wle third Perf"S of his' ifip
overtnre, composed at Lcinzhf

?era?UardthihB- b-. V
He then settled down in Boswn" thecareer of composer, conductor. organSt andteacher, which he still pursues with notablesuccess. Among the societies ofor bas been, the conductor are the AriinS.'
?&& ftf h?leJ" and 'orcheMral

clubs,1he bociety of Lowell and th
griBngdIe?d.COUnty
wHls works embrace, for orchestra, two svmphonies and four concert overtures: lor choruandrorchestra, the --Tale of tnv W--Dedication Ode," "Lovely Rosabelle" iSd
The rilci.m's Hymn- -' chamber threestring quartets and a quintet for piano andstrings; beside about 40 songs and a variety ofchurch music and pieces for piano and organ

as well aB many part songs for mixedand male chorus. All ot his workranks high; some of it superlatively

8x For instance, Mr. Ethelbert Kevin,

visit,
who "xrJjraeXJ:

quintet to be "the most superb since
Schumann's; no description could do it jus-
tice,"

"Lovelv Rosabelle" was written for and is
dedicated to tbe Boston Orchestral Club, bv
whotechqrusand orchestra it was performed
for the first time December 10.189. It was
also performed at the bpnn-ne- ld Festival last
month. Mr. Cbadnick took the subject ol this
late composition from Scott's "Lay of the
Last Minstrel," where Harold. "bard
of brave St. Clair," tells tbe tale of
lovely Rosabelle, who tempted the
angry frith "till the rung and the
wild waves snug." So says the Springfield Fes-

tival programme, which gives a complete analy-
sis of tbe work. From its description or Chad-wick- 's

orchestration, Itseeins tbemoreaDity
that Tncsday evening's concert will be given
without orchestra. But it will be pleasant to
hear a composition by G. W. Chad-wic-

even though the score has to be reduced
to the organ.

A month or so since the New York Eicnmg
Sun printed the following, which comes In
handy just here: A woman who knows tells the
following story of the early life and struggles
of Cletnence DeVere, the young woman who,
during tbe past winter, has won a success as a
concert singer in this city that usually comes
with years alone, and who bas just been en-

gaged to sing in Dr. John R. Paxton's church
at a salary of $1,000 a year, tbe largest salary
ever paid a church singer in this country:

Miss DeVeie is of French parentage, and
until now has alw avs lived abroi d. Her father
is a French Count and her mother was in early
life a concert singer of brilliant reputation.
While Cletnence DeVere was still a little child
the father was stricken with blindne-s- , and, as
tbe estate was small, tho mother was again
obliged to take up ber profession in order to
keep the family together. As Clemence,whois
the oldest child, grew older, she developed a
voice that ber mother felt demanded every ad-
vantage of a thorough musical training. And
so she worked harder than ever and sang at
night and gave lessons during the day, until by
and by she was able to send tho young girl to
tbe best masters in France and Italy.
When tbe training was over and ber
daughter was declared to be secure of a bril-
liant future the tired mother gave the care of
the family and the education of the younger
children, of whom there are several, into the
hands of ber daughter. And so Miss
DeVere came to New York a year ago
with the support of her blind father
and tired-ou- t mother and three or four
brothers and sisters upon her shoulders.
She bas been obliged to work bard
and live carefully, even to deny herself tho
comiorts or lire, and in tne muist ot ner suc-
cesses to evade social claims that might sub-
tract from tbe time and strength she must give
to her work.

It is always good to look upon success, and it
is especially good to look upon so deserved and
unselfish a success as this.

"The free organ recitals at Carnegie Hall,
Allegheny, go on apace, filling the auditorium
each Saturday afternoon with a delighted
throng of people whose opportunities for
musical enjoyment have hitherto been few and
far between.

This is as it should be. For Allegheny Citv
to create the new municipal office of organist
in ordinary to tbe public real rulers
of the land was an admirable exer-
cise of the legislative function. We
need to realize more clearly in this land of the
free, that a government need not be tyrannical
or even 'paternal" just because "it gives
to "the people at large facilities tor
education in something more than
tbe three R's. Literatuie, music and painting

all the fine arts have more to do with good
citizenship than we sometimes think. "Let
me make a nation's songs, and I care not,"
etc.

Yesterday afternoon, in honor of tbe Scotch-Iris- h

celebration. Organist Leonard Wales ar-
ranged the following programme, whose ap-
propriateness will be readily discerned:
March in 1 Hat Improvised
Helmtreb Juugmann
btrauss "Autograph Walties" A. E. Warren
tone "Answer" A. G. llobrn
"Chimes of Normandy" (fotpourri)..l,lanquctte
Irish bong Medley
"Mlnsirel Boy," ".hlllarncy." "The Harp That

Once Tliro' Tara's Halls " "The Irish Washer-
woman." "LastKose of bummer," "Crnlsteen
Lawn." "The 1'retty Olrl Milking Her cow,""Wearing of the Green" and "Kathleen
llavonmccn "

Sonirs - "Annie Laurie"j6 ..Mollle Bawn" b.Lorer
"I'iratcsori'enzance" (l'omourril Sullivan
bong, "In-Ol-

d Madrid" H. Irotrre
bcotcli bongMedlev, "Bonnie Dundee," Blue

Kills of bcotland," "Jock o' llazeldcan,"
"Comin'Thro' the Uto" "HnnnlB Ilnon ""Within a Mile o'EJinboro' Town," "Kobln
Adair." "We'd Belter Bide a Wee," "The
mgniana rung," and "Aula Lang Syne."

March, lannbauser," Wagner

Tbnt World Renowned Fhraiclnn,
Dr. James Tucker, of Loudon, Eng., says:
"Everyone who values long lue and good
health will take one Turkish bath a week
all the year around, as the most healthful
luxury ot life, tbe best preventive of disease,
and physical strengthener of the animal
frame and of all the vital functions."

Call at 710 Penn avenue and get the
latest dress trimmings.

Eeiniko & Wilds.

Mnrrince Llceniea Granted Ycnterdav.
lame. tea1dra.

(Theodore Kin de Pittsburg
Catherine 1'. Maurer O'Hara township

( Jacob bcradlng Pittsburg
X Mary A. Jonas Pittsburg
1 Thomas Thompson Mt. Pleasant(Mary Patterson Shawnee. O
I Joseph Kakaaczky l'lttaburg
(Tberessa Zagrae Pittsburg
5 David Hughes Flnlcy township

Mollle M Chambers btowe township
j John Mcllrlde Beaver
(Mary L. Walton BeaTer
(Michael Bnda Johnstown
X AnnaBenja Allegheny
( James Douglas Pittsburg

Casslc btratt Pittsburg
( John V. blaughterbeck Kejuodtou
( Louisa Freeman lteynoldlon
(Joseph Bauch 1'lttsburg

hate Ackcrman Pittsburg
( Michael bplmalc... port Perry
(Maryauna Marczka Fort icrry
( George W Icht
( Mclvlna bchmcrty.

.Allegheny
.Auegueny(W. H. Brown bouth Versailles townshlnIMaggle E. Doerr Mifflin township

J Robert Moorehead Pittsburg
J Jennie Knowles Pittsburg

ml U, K'eml,n PittsburgWoodsIMarthi J. 1'lttsburg
(John Wesolowki... . Pittsburg(Maryauna Brze&towsta Pittsburg
( John Bowler Pittsburg
X Johanna Hlckcy Pittsburg
(Thayer E. Melvln Evergreen HamletJennie K. Achesoa 1'lttsburg
j David Morgan PlttsourMary Ann Sllcken ""pmsburg

E'ljah Hulme A llkinsburgMaud W Ilk ins WllkinshnrS
( Joseph CFrazlcr Allerhpnv

A. Hlgglnscn...,J Mollle ..Allegheny
) Jcorge cutcner Allegheny
I llonora Jackson Allcelienr
(Joseph J. Brown.,

Emma L. bmith .(

Creates
An Appetite

Pittbnrg
.rmspurg

There is nothing for which we recommend
Hood's Sarsapanlla with greater confidence
man lor loss ot appetite, indigestion, sick head-
ache and other troubles of dyspeptic nature.
In the most natural way this medicine gently
tones the stomacb, assists digestion, and makes
one feel "real hungry." Ladies in delicate
health, or very dainty and particular at meals,
after taking Hood's Sarsaparilla a few daw
find themselves longing lor and eating the
plainest food with unexpected relish and satis-
faction. Try it.

OOQ
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all drugeists. 1; six for & Prepared
only by C. L HOOD &. CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

TEETH, $5, $8 and $10.
NONE BETTER.

Rubber Plates lined "With Gold.
Teeth on Alluminum, the lightest metal

known. Teeth on Gold, Silver, Platinum
or Continuous Gum. The finest work made.
Teeth repaired while waiting.

TEETH "WITHOUT PLATES.

DR. WAUGAMAN'S

DENTAL :- -: ROOMS.
806 Penn Avenue.

my.25-s-u

0

ViB- -i U 111 U &. . I I K I fill A I 111 B iDr. F. G. Kelly. Alderton, W. T., says: "I
have prescribed it in a large number of cases of
restlessness at night, and nervons diseases gen-
erally, and also in cases of indigestion causedujru, ui aumcient gastric jmce or tne stom-
ach, with marked success, and consider it one

m
DMt remedies knoyrn to the professional

That Fnmon II can it,
Mrs. Langtry, says: "I attribute my
splendid health entirely to the Turkish bath
which I take once a week regularly. I find
it keeps my skin in excellent condition, not-
withstanding the pigments one is unfor-
tunately obliged tomse on the stage, and Ithink for all small ailments the Turkish
bath is the best doctor to fly to." Ladies
should take a course of Turkish baths at
the Pittsburg Natatorium. Every Tuesdav
and Friday set apart for ladies, and the
strictest care observed that objectionable
persons are refused admittance.

Ono Thousand Dollars
Forfeit if I fail to Drove Floraulezion the
best medicine for liver complaint, dyspep-
sia, nervous debility, biliousness, consump-
tion. It cures where all other remedies fail.
Ask your druggist for it. Sample bottlesent
free. FBANKXlli Hakt, New York.

MWTSU

MARRIED.
KIRBY JAQUAY On Tuesday evening.

May 27. 1S90, Mb. Gtjy M. Kirby to Miss Mat
tie S. JaQUAY, Rev. W. F. Richardson, of-

ficiating, all of Allegheny City. Mo cards.
PHILLIPS STROHECKER On Thurs-da-

May 29, 16D0, at the residence of Rev. P. S.
Jennings, of Crafton, Pa., Mb. D. E. Pmnrs,
of Pittsburg, and Miss Cbissie Stroheckek-o- f

Allegheny City.
GERMAN McKEE At the residence of

the bride's parents, No. 127 Frankstown ave-
nue. East End, city, on Thursday evening. May
29. 1890, by the Rev. J. P. Kumler, D. D. Mb.
James W. German to Miss.Zetta McKee,
daughter of William McKee. Esq.

DIED.
BURNS At thenarents' residence. 1443 Penn

avenue, on Saturday, May SI, 1S90, at 6JO v. M.,
Walter Howard, son of William C. and
Maggie Burns, aired 14 months 20 days.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
BARR On May SL 1S90, Catherine, widow

of the late Samuel Barr, in the 90th year of her
age.

Funeral from the residence of her
T. B. A. David, Rural avenue, near Ncgley.

I East End, on Monday, June 2, at 2 p. jr. In
terment private.

CONKEL On Saturday. May 31, 1894 at 7:30
A. JI., Wm. Comcel, in the 66th year of his age.

Funeral will take place at Darlington, Beaver
county. Train leaves on Monday at 6.55 A. M.
Services at his late residence, 45 Winter street,
on Sunday. June L. at 5 p. Ji.

Omaha and Cincinnati papers please copy.
DUNSEaTH On Friday. May 30 1890, at 2

o'clock P. M. at her residence. No. 9 Marquis
street, Allegheny, Margabet D., beloved
wife of Samuel Dunseath.

Funeral services on Sunday at 3 p. m.
Friends of tbe family are respectfully invited
to attend.

FRANZE On Saturday, May 81, at 12.30 P.M..
Augusta, daughter ot Herman and Kate
Franze, aged 11 months.

Fnneral ftom the parents' residence, corner
Buena Vista and Norman streets Allegheny,
on Sunday at 3.30 p. m.. to proceed to St.
Mary's Church, corner Liberty and North
streets, where services will be held at 4 p. n.
Friends of tbe family are respectfully invited
to attend.

GERBER On Friday morning. May 30. at
7:45. Gustav Adohlpe Gebber, aged 7 years
and 24 days.

Funeral will take place from the residence of
his parents. No. 93 McLain avenue, Thirty-firs- t
ward, on Sunday at 2 p.m. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend. 2

MOSSMAN On Saturday morning. May 31,
1890. at 7.15 o'clock. EDWIN MOSSMAN. oldest
son of the late Oliver P. and Maggie C. Blair,
ageu --v years.

Funeral services will be held at the residenco
of his grandmother, Elizabeth Carson, near
WUmerding, Monday uornino at 10 o'clock,
and at the Reformed Presbyterian Cburcb.
Eighth street, at 2.30 p.m. Interment private
at a later hour. 2

McKOWN On Saturday, May 31, 1S90, at 7
r. m., liwisa mcjvowx, agea 03 years.

Funeral from bis late residence, Grovetown,
Pa. on Monday afternoon. 2

PAYNE On Saturday, May 31, 1890, Rey-nold-

Payne, aged 69 yeaia.
Funeral Monday, June 2, at 2 p. M., from

his late residence. No. ES Fourth street, Beltz-hoov-

borough. 2
RAGAN-M- ay 80, 1890, at 7 A. at, AnnaJane, beloved daughter of John and Rina

Ragan, In her 19th year.
Funeral from the residenco of her parents.

US Walter avenue, Thirty-firs- t ward, Allen-tow-

Sunday afternoon, Juno 1, at 2
o'clock. Friends of tbe family are respectfully
nvited to attend. 2

RICHARDS At the residence of his father-in-la-

Max Letzkus. No 101 Washington ave-
nue, Thirty-firs- t ward, Southside, Saturday
evening. May 31, 1890. at 8 o'clock, James F.
Kicuaeds. aged 35 years 11 months 6 days.

Fnneral Monday, Juno 2, 1890, at 8 30 A. M.
Requiem high mass at 9 o'clock a m,, at St.
George's R. C. Church, Thirty-fir- st ward.

Interment at St. Philomena's Ceme-
tery, Ross townshln. Friends of tbe family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

SIMMEN On Friday, Mav30. 1890, at 11:15 a.
m., Emma M. (nee Knoepp), wite of Joseph
bitumen, aged 24 years, 5 months and 7 days.

Funeral service at the re idence of her
father, 1919 Sarah street, on Sunday, June 1,
at 1:30 F. m. Friends of the family are respect- -

fully invited to attend. 2

SMirH On Friday, May SO. 1890. at her resi-
dence. No. 77 Amanda ave, Knoxville. Anna
P. SMITH, in her 61th year.

Fuucral Monday, June 2, at 9 o'clock a. m.,
from St. John's church, Fourteenth street,
Southside.

STJEHL On Friday, May 30, 1S90, at 6 P. v.,
LINLIUN, daughter of Edffard and Elizabeth
Stlelil, aged b years 1 month and 5 days.

Funeral from West Liberty borough on Sun-sa- y

at 2 P. M. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend.
VALLELEY On Friday evening, May 30

1S90, at 10.30 o'clock, Patbiok Valleley,'
aged 60 years.

Funeral from his late residence, No. 1208

Sarah street, Southside, at 10.30 A. if., Mon-
day. June 2.

Saliuesvillo and Leisureville papers please
copy.

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer. Arnold & Co., Lim.,)
UNDERTAKER, AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue. Tele-
phone connection.

JAMES M. FrjlXEETON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

No. 6 Seventh Stkeet.

Telephone 1153. apZHS-wrs- u

A Strong Fortification.
Fortify the body" acainst disease. This is

done by purifying the fluids of the body ?Uh
Dr. Tott's Pills. Then there need be no fbar
of Epidemics. Chills and Fever, Billons At-
tacks, Rheumatism. Skin Diseases, or Halaria,
Buoyant health will be tbe result.

FALLEN IN LOVE.
Caroline Jones, of Columbia, Pa., says: "I find

Tuti's Fills to be tbe best medicine tor Sick
Headache and Indigestion I ever tried. My ac-

quaintances have fallen in love with them and
desire to have them. You have conferred a
great blessing upon suffering females."

Tutt's Liver Pills
GIVE TONE TO THE SYSTEM AND

SOLID FLESH TO THE BODY.
44 Mnrry si., N. Y. ttssu

TEETH,
iUl

sum.

Tenn av., makes

Open Snndavs.

CANCER!

17 AMD tic. FULr,
Elecant fitts. vtn.

flllinp a specialty. Vitalized
IW.

or
)K. 1'HlLMl's. sm.

repairs sets while you
mh23-14- 3

TTJMOUS cirred. NoSend for
.H.McMichaeL AnUlagarnt, Buffalo .Y.

DENITS NATIONAL LINIMENT CUER

RHEUMATISM,

u

TEETH, $5, $8, $10.
Gold fillings from SI up. Amalcats, 60c;

diver, 75c; white alloy, IL '
' Gold Crowns a specialty.

OR. 3. If, MCCLAEEN.
Corner Bmithneld and Fourth. avinne.

JeZS-xrs- a

It.

wi--wo wninnw U 7 U S5 ,

CHAIRS
PHGENIX ASSURANCE CO, U IIL-- U HL.L.U A ps, 1

vpl UU, established in amebica in ism. Si 2 and $14--
all-wo-ol ildi liiil iW 4

Cool, comfortable and easy of
transportation. With arms at
i 25. "Undoubtedly the best value

at above price for a strictly summer
chair.

j rJ ' !;SSpiia
1b aaaHM

Folding Settee at $1 50.
Plenty on but it is ad-

visable to place your orders before
the hot season.

711 WS!' 11
jel-ws- u

AN ILL-SHAP- ED

FOOT

Is most times produced in
wearing the wrong shoe.
Himmelrich's true shapes
follow nature to the very
letter. The foot rests in
comfort across the ball in
our

TRUE SHAPES.

Large joints produced
otherwise are strangers in
these. This stock, of ours
is so very large that we
cannot fail to please at
every point. As warm
weather is approaching
its a sight to look over the
many tempting goods.
This is especially noted
in colors, either Lace or

SLIPPERS AND
OXFORDS. An

display.
Prices were never given so
low.

HIMMELMCH

430 to 436 Market St.,

Braddock House, 916 Braddock Ave,

my25.TTTSu

WRARE BARGAINS.
Trimmed Hats for Children

$i. Ladies'

Gloves, 45c. Ladies' Silk
Mitts, 15c. These offerings

cannot be duplicated elsewhere.

UKEILLTS, 4o7 Market
Street. Jgg J"""

DESKS A SPECIALTY.
Great reduction in price.

Immense Stock

ALL KINDS.

Large roll top desk -
only as.

Work Guaranteed.

STEVENS CHAIR

CO.,

k or

Our $io, silfi

hand,

Button

unusual

Kid
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SIXTH
PITTSBURG.

rir and HEAD NOISES
isuiir.is 07 recK's rat. in.uJK WzL J" 1 visible Tnbnlir V.ar r'n.ii.urnW emmuM m fnnn. whtinm. ha.nl dwt.

Bnccessfal when all remedies faiL Writs or call forItlnnLtMl hnnk FRRR.

NESS

Sold only by F. HISOOX.
SS3 Broadwar. cor. 14th St., If en-- York. Noacenta.

nolMl-TTsauw- k

tjmiL
rHOTOGRAPHEB. 18 8TXTH STKEEt
A fine, large crayon portrait Si GO; aee them

bjforo ordering Isewhere, Oabln etTtt and

T"HE Phoenix Assurance Company of London,
Ourlvn flro iffl.o inmmenced business

January 17, 1782, at a time when such a thing as "l

uwmteu Ltiaouuy wax unknown. ne
"Phcenix" started on its great career, and soon
met with such distinguished approbation
throughout tbe Old World as to cause frequent
application to be made to it, for insurance, in
America; whereby it was induced to enlarge Its
SDhere by coming to tho United States. It was
thus able to promote tbe happiness of many
more families and give security to a large num-
ber of commercial transactions.

Tbe "Phoenix" was the flnt foreign insur-
ance company to establish agencies in the
United States. It therefore has the credit of
creating the fire insurance agency system of
thp frlnhn

Its east hlstorv shows it to
sufferers over

havo paid out to

S82,000,000,
and its present Assets amount to over

$7,500,000;
( and of this nearly

S2,000,000
are held by tbe United States branch office tor
the exclusive protection of its policy holders
in this conntrv. Need we loot beyond this fact
for solid indemnity in fire insurance?

JOHN D. BIGGERT, Agent, .
61 FOURTH AVENDE, PITTSBURG, PA.

myli-S8-su-

fashionable &, Jm
MEN'S SUITS!

Have stood against all com-
petition, and have come out
as positive magnetic lead-
ers. In we have demon-
strated to everybody that it is
practically impossible to equal
our goods and low prices. $10,
$12 and" $14 are special prices,
and afford choice from a stock
that's irresistibly tempting.

Tailors, ClotMers and

161, 163 Federal St,, Allegheny.

CHINA AND GLASS SPECIAL!
Beautiful new line of Table Glass just opened.

Gold.

33 FIFTH

and vll) aSi JMnsil

and
short

Hafe

In Crystal and

Nicely Decorated English Dinner Sets, 112 pieces, this week only
$S GO Set.

Docoratcd Tea Sets, S6 pieces, $2 07, $3 SO, $4 50.
Decorated Toilet Sets, new line just opened.
See the bargains before you purchase.

THE TANNER CHINA CO.,
A"V KIVTJi:. mygS-ws-

HAIR ON THE FACE, NECK, ARMS OR ANY PART OF THE PERSON

utcLl
mvmw

Vuiunur DISSOLVED AND REMOVED WITH THE NEW SOLUTION

AOP6H6 ?
.AND THI QEOWI1I fllELVEU DISTBOIED WJTHOUT THE 6LI0HTE8T INJDRT OB
piBCOLOBATinw or Tne most dfucate ekiw piqcovfrbp bt accident.

In Compounding, an Incomplete mixture was accidental!?- - spilled on tho
back of the hand, and on washing afterward it was discoTcred that the hair
wan completelT remoTen. We purchased the new discovery and named it
1IODENK. It is perfectly pure, free from all injurious substances, and so
eiciple any one can use it. It acts mildly but surely, and you will be sur-
prised and delighted with the results. Apply for a few minutes and the
hair disappears as if by magic. It has no resemblance whatever to any
other preparation ever used for a like purpose, and no rcicntiflc discovery
over attained such wonderful results. IT CANNOT FAIL. If the
growth be light, one application will removo it permanently; the heavy
growth sucn as tho beard or hair on moles may require two or more appli-
cations before all tho roots are destroyed, although all hair will be removed
at each application, and without the slightest injury or unpleasant feeling
when applied orever afterward. modene supebcedes electeoltsis.

Recommended ba all mho haoe t.etmtl Its merit lt.tf ha neaal of refinement.
Gentlemen who do not aDDreciate nature's eift of a beard, will find a

priceless boon in Modenet which does away with shaving. It dissolves and
destroys the life principleof the hair, thereby rendering its future growth
an ntter impossibility, and is guaranteed to be as harmless as water to the
skin, young persons who find an embarrassing growth of hair coming,
ehonld use Alodene to destroy its growth. Hodeue sent by mail, io safety
in.llimr ri i.r Tins tn un na irl I aafnrnlv BB.laH fmm iht.nra ti.nl n rpr.inf

of price, SI. OOper bottle. Sond money by letter, with your full address written plainly. Correspondence
sacredly private. Postage stamps received tbe same as cash, always mention ioukcounttandthis paper.

AKP ) MODENE MANUFACTURING CO., CINCINNATI, O.. U.S. A.( CCTTHI30HT
GENERAL AGENTS MANUFACTURERS OF THE HIGHEST GRADE HAIR PREPARATIONS. AS IT MAT NOT

WANTED. ) You can regleter your letter at ana and Insure Its safe deliver t APPEAR AOAIN
VT Offer 81.000 FDR FAILURE OR THE SLIGHTEST IHJORT..X:VKKY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

""""
rnv917--

A LITERARY MARVEL S2 50 PER VOLUME.

s lP" ij" f f 1 ijn r ,.'1 j " ji.r

We are pnWi'hlnp: a reprint of the ENOYCLOPJEDIA BRITANNICA, at $2 SO per vol.,
Deing less than J, the price of tho latest English edition, wfiich we reproduce page for page, map
for map, volume for volnme.

The same nnmcer ot volumes (21) completes our set. as does the original, and at half the
price of tbe Scribner or Stoddard editions, both of which arc printed from tbe same original En-cli-

edition as is ours.
No sucli bonk has ever been pat upon the market of such size and quality of binding, for so

low a pnee. It contains tho highest character of knowledge and literature in the worlaVwritten by
the most eminent llvmc authors and It is tne greatest work of its kind ever pub
lished in the English lanimage.

In offering the Encyclopaedia at this unprecedented low price, the publishers have reason
to believe the opportunity will not be lost by the purchasing public.

The Encyclopaedia Brltannica is a library Itself, and stands ready on the shelves to answer
every question in Physics. History, Politics, Trade, Art, Geography and, Philosophy, to furnish
tho latest information wanted on every subject.

We specially desire to obtain as soDscribers all those wbo ever entertained an Idea of
ownms the Encyclopaedia Brltannica, but hesitated on account of the high price. We are now
ready to deliver the set complete. Agents wanted.

THE HENRY G. ALLEN COMPANY, Publishers,
17 SEVENTH STKEET, PITTSBURG, PA

jel-a-

FOR THE MONTH OF JUNE.

The first week of June is usually a busy one with housekeepers. Summer has now-se- t

in in earnest, and the wardrobes must be looked over and replenished with seasonable
apparel. Light-weig- ht TJnHerwear and Hosiery are the most important articles, and, of
course, receive first attention. The constantly increasing trade in onr Underwear Depart-
ment is highly gratifying to us. It shows that our efforts to please are appreciated.

"We have outdistanced all competitors in the past, and, as we are away in the ltad this
season, we propose to leave them so far behind that they will not be in the race at all.

Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses and Children can be suited, as our stock has been carefully
selected, with a view to the comfort of all. .

Hosiery and Underwear for All.
The following list is not long, but you can readily see that our prices are the lowest.

An inspection of the goods will convince anyone that we offer the best values in either
city.

Guaranteed Fast-blac- k Cotton Hose, all sizes, from No. i to 10, ranging in price 12Jo to 50c.
Ladies' Black Silk Hose. 48c. worth 75a
Ladies' Black Lisle Hose. 30c to 55s.
Mlses' Black Silk Hose. 45c to 65e.
Ladies' Fancy Lisle Hose. 35c to SI 50.
Ladies' Black Silk Hose, 4bc to?3.
Ladies' Colored Silk Hose. S2c to $4 60.

Ladies' regular made Balbriggan Hose, 12KC to 60c
' Ladies' regular made Striped Hose. 15c to 35c

Ladles' reenter made Fancy Hose, 15c to 50c
Gents' fine Balbrifrcan Hose. 12ic 15c 18c 22c, 25c "

Gents' fine Fanoy Hose, 15c, 18c 25c 37J4C 60c
Ladies' fine iJalDricgan v esw, ooc jc, i t
Children's fine Balbriegan Vests, 10c to Sac.

Ladies' fine Ribbed Vest", 15o to 50c
Children's Ribbed Vests, l2Kc np. t -
Ladies' Colored Silk VesM. 70e to Jl 2a '-- -
Ladies' Black Silk Vests, 85c ,
Ladies' Black Lisle Vests, 43c ,
Gents' Balbngean Underwear, 33c 50e, C2Jc 75c

,

,

.
Uents'-Uolore- unaerwear, oiyc in 51 ou.
Gents' Dr. Warner's Health Undei wear, SI 50. worth &
Genu' Medinm-weig- Underwear, 50c to ?1 50.
Gents' Fine Lisle Underwear, SI 50, worth 82 60.

Blazers and Capes.
During the present week we will show an entirely new line of White Flannel Blaieri,

with silk cord, very stylish and pretty just the thing for warm weather wear. "We have
the largest variety in thee two cities. Come while the stock is complete and make your

The remainder of onr Beaded atfd Cloth Capes and Beaded "Wraps will positively be
closed out within the next six days, if low prices make them go. "We'll pay no attention
to cost or value, so act qnick ii you want a bargain. Remember, we mean what
we say. these goods. Ton can name your own prices' for them until all are
disposed of.

nbsenbayn
510 to5J4 Market Street

my25-WF6- u

specialists.

selection.

exactly
Examine

Our July Clearance Sale

BEGINS TO-MORR-
OW,

MONDAY, JUNE 2.

We' propose to take time by the forelock
now, when everybody needs goods, and not
wait until July, when nearly all wants will be
supplied.

CLOAKS

To

Govrmanx.

o- -

m WRAPS
--$A.T-

25 PER CENT REDUCTION.

all purchasers of Ladies and Misses'
Cloaks, Wraps, Jackets, Gretchens, Blazers,
Reefers, etc., we will allow 25 PEEL CENT
REDUCTION from regular prices.

A. STILL GREATER REDUCTION

--ailY-

Small Boys' Clothing,
Dress Trimmings, Buttons,
Towels and Napkins.
Soiled Corsets, etc.

--$$-

FLEISHMAN k C0,50l'ffisa:PAe.,8t;

o MSI I miCOVV o '
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NO CHARGE FOR TRIMMING.

m&ybefrtre whsonreriren srsy.
frueiiLwhdemenjsw"

endorses!

tv s s'trwtmieV

Ih is a. solid-askeio-
f

-- -

Sap-oFio- .

co.imngsoa.p

H

For many years SAPOLIO has stood as the finest and

best article of this kind in 'the world.' It knows no equal,

and, although it costs a trifle more its durability makes it

outlast two cakes of cheap makes,

cheapest in the end. Any grocer

reasonable price.

Jel

It is therefore the

will supply it at a

JA00RWOGKY
(For Further Information see "Alice in the Looking-GIass,- ")

JABBERWOCKY is the title of one of themoit nonsensical rhymei ever
written. We have here used the whimsical word to catch your eye and direct
your attention to some practical good sense.

WHERE TO BUT SHOES.
;

Never has Pittsburg been better supplied with Shoe houses. Ever since w
started in onr enterprising way to benefit the public, they have sprung np like
mushrooms. It is one thing to lead and another to imitate. If the imitation Is
palpable the bright sense of the public wUl see through it very quickly.

Take a look into onr Retail Stores and tell us what Is your impression of oar
style of doing business. Do you see anything lacking, either in stock or means
for doing a big trade? Or do you find any prices more satisfactory?

As we bring the most Shoes into Pittsburg and dispose of them, too, it standi
to reason that we have ascertained the pnblio wants. As we sell closer than
others, we have ganged the public purse. As we cater to them in good style,
we hold the public pulse.

Bush a summer stock as we carry never entered the realms of leather, and wa
have the confidence to know that the prices are popular judging from the patron-
age increasing at all points.

Before making all youf preparations for the summer jaunt come and be)

shod in a proper manner and at proper prices. It won't cost you anything io
make a tour of observation at our stores.

..

. ti
2T'J

Jf

New Retail Store, Mammoth Barjrain Shoe Stores, Wt
433 Wood street. Noa. 403, 408 and 410 Market sB

Wholesale House. street. ajB
610 Wood street. ;mlWi X V ftLxvzM j3sV
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